
Since the regional water rebate program was relaunched in September 
2009, many Newport Beach residents have taken advantage of the 
residential rebates available through the SoCalWater$mart program.
Take a look at the rebates currently offered to Newport Beach Residents:
(Please note that devices must be on a qualifying products list)

Residential Rebates Are Still Available Suggested Weekly Winter Irrigation Schedule

Turf Grass Trees, Shrubs,  
and Ground Cover % Option**

March 3 days, 2 cycles*  
of 3 minutes

2 days, 2 cycles* 
of 3 minutes 50%

April 3 days, 2 cycles*  
of 4 minutes

2 days, 2 cycles* 
of 4 minutes 70%

Rebates Available for Newport Beach Residential Customers

High Efficiency Toilet (HET) $50 rebate (no limit)

Rotating Nozzle $4 per nozzle installation of pressure regulating head is required 
(no limit)

SmarTimer Rebate Program $60 per station

Newport Beach encourages you to act quickly, since funding is limited and rebates are 
issued on a first-come, first-served basis. For detailed information or to download a 
rebate application, visit the program’s website at www.socalwatersmart.com. Rebate 
information can also be found on www.watersmartnewport.org.

Please remember that the suggested schedules may not be 
appropriate for your specific property. If you have questions, please 
call (949) 644-3214 or send an e-mail to conservationinfo@
newportbeachca.gov.

  * Programming the run time for a 3-4 minute duration and cycling one hour apart allows deeper 
watering, healthy root growth and minimize runoff.

** This percentage option, either a button or a dial, permits the watering run times for all electric 
valves managed by a controller to be increased or decreased by adjusting the percentage. 



Follow us on  at twitter.com/h20conserve

Washing our cars in our driveways is one of 
the most environmentally un-friendly chores 
we can do around the house. 

Green Your Car  
. . . Go Waterless!

The City of Newport Beach in no way endorses any particular company nor product performance. Products mentioned are 
for the sole purpose of providing information.

www.ecotouch.net

www.bayescleaners.com

Questions or comments? Call (949) 644-3214 or 
e-mail conservationinfo@newportbeachca.gov.

Unlike household waste water that enters sewers or septic systems and undergoes 
treatment before it is discharged into the environment, wash water from your car 
flows untreated into storm drains and into the bay and ocean. An alternative to 
the bucket and soap are waterless car wash products. Save water and drive a little 
greener.

When ordering any  
of the above products  
online, enter promotional  
code WW2010NB for a 10% discount!


